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STATEDEBATERS

WIN TIIP HIINIIRS

AT TOURNAMENT
Forensic Squad Establishes New

Record at Strawberry Leaf
Tournament

FOURTEEN SCHOOLS SEND
SOUADS TO DEBATE MEET

Jack Gaw Wins First Place in Both
Extemporaneous and Impromptu
Speaking; After-dinner Speech
By Samuel Moss Judged Out-
standing One of Tournament;
More Than Seventy-five Engage
in Speaking Set-to at Winthrop
College
State College's forensic squad took

top honors, carried off two of the four
championship cups. and established a
new squad record at the Strawberry
Leaf Tournament, held December 5-7
at Winthrop College.
Approximately seventy-five speakers

from fourteen colleges in North and
South Carolina, Tennessee, and Vir-
ginia took part, one of the largest
tournaments ever held in this part of
the south.
Jack Gaw of State College won the

silver cup for first place in extem~
poraneous speaking. with a grade of
93. Samuel B. Moss was fifth with 88.In impromptu speaking, Gaw againwon first place and his second silvercup with a grade of 90. K. W. Clarkwas second with 88; Herbert Craw-ford third with 87. and Samuel B.Moss fifth with 83. giving State Col-lege four of the. first five places, anew record in southern forensics.In debate, State placed two speak-ers in the first ten, K. W. Clark be-ing fourth with a ranking of 89, andSamuel B. Moss eighth with 87. Mc-Swain was tied for tenth with 86.Other State College debaters and theirgrades were Herbert Fisher. 83; JackGaw. 83; Herbert Crawford. 83; L. K.Andrews, 78; and Billy Greene, 77.The debate cup was won by FrankJordan of the University of SouthCarolina with a grade of 90.The after dinner speaking contestwas won by Marguerite_ Zeigler ofWinthrop College. Samuel B. Moss,State’s only representative and pres-ent south Atlantic after-dinner speak-ing champion, finished fourth. How-ever. his speech in the second round
on “The Pacific Bowl" was judged theoutstanding individual speech of thetournament and has been requested
for probable publication in the na-tional survey, “After—Dinner Speeches
of 1935-36.” to be published this sum-mer by Noble and Noble, publishers.The following schools took part inthe tournament: U. of South Caro-lina, Wake Forest, Erskine, Appa-
lachian Teachers. Winthrop, Carson-Newman. Catawba. QueensChlcora.Farmville Teachers, Asheville Teach-
ers. Western Carolina, Columbia Bible.Lenoir-Rhyne, and North Carolina
State.One non-decision debate has been
held since the tournament. Jack Gaw
and Samuel B. Moss meeting RaySorensen and Paul Boysen of Iowa
State Teachers College Wednesdaymorning, January 8, in a non-decision
debate.Two practice, non-decision debates
will be held here this evening with
Campbell College as opposition. H. R.
McSwain. Herbert Fisher, Billy
Greene, L. K. Andrews, H. R. Craw-ford, K. W. Clark, and Samuel B.
Moss will debate for State College.
MASOUERS TO PRODUCE

THREE PLAYS THIS TERM
Dramatic Club Also Initiates New

Members in First Meeting
of the Year

The Red Masquers held their firstmeeting of the year last Thursday nightand initiated fourteen new membersinto the club, most of whom are on thetechnical staff.Plans have been made for the pro-duction of three one-act plays to begiven this winter. These will befinanced with funds from the student’sactivity fee, allocated to the RedMasquers for the first time last fall inorder to enable students to attend theplays without cost.The following plays Were chosen forproduction. “Dawn," by Percival Wilde,and “Trifles," by Susan Glasgow. Atentative third choice is "The EligibleMr. Bangs"—-a comedy.Professor frank Lyell of the Englishdepartment is in sole charge of thedirecting. Try-outs will be held Sun-day afternoon at 1:30 in Pullen Hall
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l Speaks on Survey I

Harold Loeb. second speaker in aseries sponsored by the college com-mittee on public lectures and theState College Y.M.C.A., who will pre-sent a lecture on "The Economy ofAbundance” in the Y. M. C. A. audi-torium Monday night at 7:30. Thelecture covers part of the findings ofthe federal survey of potential productcapacity. The speaker took part in thissurvey. .

IIIEB TII EXPIAIN

SURVEY FINDINGS
Director of National Economic

Survey Will Speak in “Y”
Auditorium Monday

Harold Loeb. director of the Na-tional Survey of Potential ProductCapacity, will cover a phase of thefederal survey's findings in his lecture,“The Economy of Abundance," to beheard here Monday evening. January13. at 7:30. in the Y. M. C. A. audi-torium.Loeb, a Princetonian. is beingbrought here under the auspices ofthe “Y," and will include in his ad-dress pertinent facts gathered in thesurvey by a corps of 14 economistsand engineers with a stat! of 30 assist-ants. He is an authority on econom-ics and business practice. and has pre-viously lectured at Columbia Univer-sity. Yale, and elsewhere.E. S. King. “Y” secretary, an-nounces the lecture open to Raleigh-ites as well as State College's facultyand student body.
HART’S ARTICLE APPEARS

IN TEXTILE PUBLICATION
T. R. Hart, associate professor ofweaving and designing in the StateCollege textile school. recently fin-ished an article entitled “Color inWeave" which was featured in TheTextile World. a national monthlytextile publication.In his article Hart gave in colortwenty-six effects from various fancyweaves and seventeen effects from 4-4twill weave. He also picked out sev-eral small weaves and showed thecolor effects obtained by applying va-rious regular and irregular simplecolorings to them.Professor Hart's discussion was de-voted three full pages in the maga-zine, 'the bulk of the space being tak-en up by colored illustrations. Heconcluded in his article that if design-ers spent more time on color, effectsin weaves there would be a greatlyincreased variety of patterns in suit-ings, coatings, and other goods.

TEN COLLEGES ACCEPT
STYLE SHOW INVITATION

Dr Thomas Nelson. dean of theTextile School. has announced that tenNorth Carolina colleges have alreadyaccepted the invitation of the TextileSchool to participate in its annualStyle Show which will be held in Pul-len Hall on Thursday, April 23. Thereis a possibility that one or two morecolleges will "also accept the invita-tion.Colleges which have expressed their Iintention of cooperating with the Tex-tile School this year are: Meredith,Saint Mary’s. Peace, Woman's Collegeof The University of North Carolina,Queens-Chicora, Salem, Flora Macdon-ald. Elon. Catawba, and Louisburg.So great has been the interest inthis annual event that it has beenfound necessary to limit the numberof entrants from the larger institu-tions to twenty.
Forestry ClubThe Forestry Club at a meeting heldlast night elected Paul Obst presidentof the organization. Other officialsnamed at the meeting were: H. C.Bragaw. vice president; R. Wheeler;secretary: W. J. Bridges. sergeant-at-a'rms; R. Watts, chairman of the pro-gram committee; R. B. Henderson,chairman of the athletic committee,

auditoriumfinyonrintemtedlnm and L. H. Welsh. chairman oLthenoclalmotion is urged to come out. committee.
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SURVEY REVEAIS

MIIST STUDENTS

ARE BARRIINIANS
More Than Eighty-one Per Cent

of Student Body is From
North Carolina

NINETY—SEVEN COUNTIES
ARE REPRESENTED HERE

Wake County Leads All Others
With Representation of 304,
Mecklenburg Next With 75; New
York Leads 33 Other States With
Representation of 61; Students
From Six Foreign Countries Also
Listed in Record Enrollment
While many states and several

foreign countries are represented
among the student body of 1.946 en-
rolled at North Carolina State College,
81.5 per cent of the students are from
North Carolina.

Ninety-seven North Carolina counties
and the students attending State Col~
lege from each are as follows:
Alamance, 28; Alexander, 7; Allegheny,
2; Anson, 10; Ashe. 3; Avery, 7; Bean-
fort, 24; Bertie, 9; Bladen, 10; Bruns-
wick. 4; Buncombe. 34; Burke, 7;
Cabarrus. 11; Caldwell, 9; Camden,
5; Carteret, 7; Casweli, 5; Catawba.
20; Chatham, 10; Cherokee, 8; Chowan,
6; Clay, 2; Cleveland, 24; Columbus,
18; Cumberland, 15; Craven, 17; Cur-
rituck. 3; Dare. 3; Davmson, 15; Davie,6; Duplin. 21; Durham. 31.Edgecombe, 27; Forsyth. 42; Frank-lin, 8; Gaston, 22; Gates, 3; Granville,8; Greene, 6; Guilford. 72; Halifax,19; Harnett. 15; Haywood. 11; Hender-son. 10; Hertford, 8; Hoke. 4; Hyde.2; lredell. 16; Jackson. 2; Johnston,24; Jones. 2; Lee, 14; Lenoir, 12; Lin-coln. 5; McDowell, 3; Macon, 8; Madi-son, 4; Martin, 5; Mecklenburg. 75;Mitchell, 3; Montgomery. 17; Moore,15; Nash. 34; New Hanover, 41;Northampton, 12; Onslow, 5; Orange,1. Pamlico. 1; Pasquotank, 11; Pender,12; Perquimans. 2; Pitt. 28; Polk, 2;Randolph, 9; Richmond, 17; Robeson,24; Rockingham, 20; Rowan. 22;Rutherford. 9; Sampsbn. 30; Scotland,13; Stanly, 17; Stokes, 2; Swain. 1;Surry, 12; Tyrrell, 1; Union, 22; Vance.16; Wake. 304; Warren, 9; Washing-ton. 7; Watauga, 2; Wayne, 29; Wilkes,8; Wilson, 17; Yadkin, 6; Yancey. 4.Other states represented at the in-stitution are: Alabama, 4; Arkansas,2; Colorado, 4; Connecticut, 11; Dela-ware, 1; District of Columbia, ‘3;Florida, 2; Georgia. 6; Illinois. 3;Indiana. 1; Iowa. 2; Kentucky. 5 ;Maine. 9; Maryland, 5; Massachusetts.28; Michigan, 3; Idaho. 1; Missouri. 2;New Hampshire, 2; New Jersey. 57;New York, 61; New Mexico. 1; Ohio,13; Pennsylvania, 41; South Carolina,21; Tennessee. 4; Texas, 1; Virginia,49; Vermont, 1; West Virginia. 9;Washington. 1; Wisconsin, 1.Foreign countries represented are:Canada. 1; Cuba, 1; Mexico, 1; PuertoRico, 1; Turkey. 2.

BAND TO GIVE CONCERT
IN PULLEN HALL SUNDAY

The State College band will presentits first concert of the new year onSunday afternoon, January 12. in Pul-len Hall auditorium.A special feature of this concert willbe a presentation of a modernly ar-ranged selection of Stephen Fostermelodies. in commemoration of theseventy-second anniversary of thedeath of that great composer. amongwhose writings are "Old Black Joe."“My Old Kentucky Home.” and “OldFolks at Home.” Seventeen of theFoster selections will be played. andthe audience will be given an oppor-tunity to sing some of the more fa-miliar songs. Miss Lillie Mai Scruggs."Raleigh harpist, will be guest solo-let.The student body. faculty, clericalstaff, and all music lovers of Raleigh
are invited to attend the Sunday con-cert. There will be n0/admlssion fee.

SUPREME COURT RULING
CAUSES LOSS OF JOBS

Twenty-two students at State Collegeautomatically became former triple Aemployees when the weighty decisionof the nine robed justices on Mondayafternoon brought the smoothly run-ning AAA to a jarring halt.These students who have been em-ployed on the tobacco and peanut con-tract phase of the AAA program inRicks Hall. were laid off indefinitelyTuesday evening as the decision im-mediately prevented any further actionunder the program. For the ”most part

__L_d__I PRIIEESSIIR KIIIB

D. S. Weaver, professor of agricul-tural engineering at State College, whohas been given a leave of absence towork with the United States Depart-ment of Agriculture. Weaver will serveas senior agricultural engineer andliason man in the rural electrificationprojects in the nation which wererecently authorized by the federalgovernment.

WEAVER IIIANEI]

TI] GOVERNMENT
Will Serve as Contact Man With

Department of Agriculture
For One Year

David S. Weaver, professor of agri-cultural engineering and director ofthe rural electrification program inNorth Carolina since its origin in 1934,has been loaned to the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture to serve assenior agricultural engineer for aperiod of one year.He will report at Washington Mon-day to assume his new duties.
As senior agricultural engineer Pro-fessor Weaver will serve as contactman between federal agriculturalengineering bureau and the ruralelectric workers, carrying the federalrural electrical policies to the separatedepartments of agriculture in the forty-eight states.Professor Weaver came to State in1923 as associate professor in agri-cultural engineering. In 1924 he wasappointed head of the newly formeddepartment in this subject, and in 1929received a rating of full professor.During this time he also conducted thefirst experiments in this state for theU. S. Department of Agriculture onsoil erosion and developed the typeresearch plots that have since beenused extensively throughout the nationin this field.For the past eight years he hasbeen faculty adviser of the studentAgricultural Fair and of Alpha Zeta,honorary and social agricultural fra-ternity. He has served as chairmanand secretary and vice chairman ofthe southern section of the Society ofAgricultural Engineers. He wasengineer of the Federal HousingSurvey of North Carolina in 1932 and1933, and is a member of Kappa SigmaPi. social fraternity, and Delta ThetaSigma. professional agriculture fra-ternity.His 8.3. degree was obtained fromOhio State University in 1921 and hisMS at State in 1925. Since 1935 hehas been on part-time extension Workas rural electrification specialist.George W. Giles, formerly associateprofessor of agricultural engineering atthe University of Missouri, has beenappointed assistant professor to handleProfessor Weaver's classes during hisabsence.Professor Weaver’s family will re-main in Raleigh.

DR. .IOE MOORE RESIGNS
HIS TEACHING POSITION

Dr. W. W. Cruze Accepts Position
Left Vacant by Dr. Moore’s

Resignation
Dr. Joe Moore of the N. C. State_,de-partment of psychology recently re-signed his position to become a memberof the faculty of Peabody College inNashville. Tennessee. Dr. Moore as-sumed his teaching duties at Peabodyon January 1.Dr. W. W. Cruse. recently engagedin conducting educational extensionwork among school teachers of easternNorth Carolina. will fill the positionleft vacant by Dr. Moore. He will serveas instructor of psychology andsociology. Dr. K. C. Garrison, head ofthe department, announced. Dr. Cruzeserved in the psychology departmenthere last year when Dr. Moore was ona year's leave of absence. The newpsychology professor is a native ofTennessee. He secured his BS. degreeat Msryville College in that state. histhe twenty-two individuals depended M.S. de£e_e__f_rgm twelvenity of

through college. Peabody College.

Kolb Will Head New Department
of Aeronautics at University

of Alabama
TO ORGANIZE FOUR-YEAR

COURSE IN AERODYNAMICS
Metallurgy Professor Came Here

in 1927 From Washington Uni-
versity; Received His Degree in
Mechanical Engineering From
Rensselaer in 1918; New Duties
at Southern University Will Be-
come Effective on February 1
Robert P. Kolb. associate professorof machine design and metallurgy atState College since 1927. has resignedhis position to head the aeronauticalengineering department of the Uni-versity of Alabama.His new duties will become effectivewith the inauguration of their secondterm on February 1.The Alabama school has had noaeronautical engineering departmentin name. and Professor Kolb has beencalled to the University to assume theadministrative leadership of the newengineering branch. In this connectionhe will become the director of a newlyequipped laboratory‘ of hydraulics.steam and gas engines and aeronautics.Professor Kolb will organize a four-year course in aeronautical dynamicsand internal combustion engines. Hehas specialized in work on internalcombustion engines during his stay atthe Raleigh institution and has alsotaught aeronautical courses.He won his bachelor's degree inmechanical engineering at RensselaerPolytechnic Institute in 1918. Duringthe World War he was an engineeringofficer on a navy transport. After thewar he returned to join the facultyof his alma mater. In 1922 he joinedthe faculty of Lehigh University andremained there as professor ofmechanical engineering until 1925when he joined the staff of WashingtonUniversity at St. Louis, Missouri. In1927 he accepted his present positionon the faculty at State College. andexcept for a one year's leave of absencein 1931-32. while securing his master’sdegree in mechanical engineering atCornell University, he has been assist-ant professor of mechanical engineer-ing.Professor L. L. Vaughan, head of themechanical engineering department,announced that the vacancy has not yetbeen filled.
CAMPUS MUSIC GROUPS

PLAN FOR BUSY SEASON
Series of Concerts Planned By

Various Organizations for
Winter Term

Musical organizations on the campusare already preparing for a busy seasonaccording to preliminary plans releasedyesterday by Director of Music C. D.Kutschinski.The combined organizations willparticipate in a program to be givenfor their guests, the Raleigh MusicClub members, on February 3. Theywill also take part in the program inwhich a marker will be presented bythe Daughters of the American Revolu-tion on January 28.Mu Beta Psi will sponsor a series ofSunday afternoon concerts in PullenHall by the musical organizations, the.first of which will be a band concertthis Sunday, January 12. At intervalsthe glee club. the orchestra, a wood-wind ensemble, string quartet, brasssextette. and individual soloists willalso appear in concert.Of much interest to music followerswill be the concert sponsored by MuReta Psi on March 4 which will begiven by the little symphony of theUniversity of Michigan School of Music.scheduled to be on tour then playingconcerts in every state betweenMichigan and the Gulf of Mexico, theMississippi and the Atlantic coast.
BROWNE ANNOUNCES NEW

WINTER LECTURE SERIES
Lectures in the series inauguratedby Claude Nelson's talk yesterday. ac-cording to Professor William HandBrowne, Jr.. chairman of the committeeon public lectures. will be continuedthroughout January and February.Albert Simons, Charleston. S. C..sponsored by the American Instituteof Architects. will present an illustratedlecture on “City Planning Guides" onFebruary 4.Alden G. Alley of the National Conn.oil for Prevention of War, Washington,D. C.. will speak on"‘What the Leagueof Nations is Doing" on February_18.The last scheduled speaker is Dr.Y. Z. Chang. exchange professor in theChapel Hill—Englishdepartment, who

Life in China."

Elm Ordination g

IFACULTY RULING

RESIRNS PIISITIIIN 0N CLASS WORK

EIIR N_EW DUTIES MEETS OCENSURE

BROWSING RIIIIM

IIPENS TII PUBIIS
State College is Second School in
South to Provide Such a Bee-

reational Reading Room
With the opening of the browsing

room in the D. H. Hill Library Monday.
State College becomes the second school
in the South to provide a recreational
reading room where students may read
in an atmosphere of comfortable chairs,
adequate light, and pleasant sur-
roundings.
Located in the old periodical room

to the right of the rotunda as one enters
the building. the room offers every
inducement to the student who wishesto read for pleasure. The room has
been entirely redecorated under theIdirection of Professor J. D. Paulson ofthe architectural engineering depart-ment. The panelled ceilings and wallsare tinted a soft green and cream inharmony with the gray wOodwork. Anattractive entrance is provided in thegraceful arch of a fanlight over thelarge double doors.Furnishing of RoomFour large over-stuffed davenportsand four easy chairs finished in plumand dark green upholstery. with oc-casional chairs placed at advantageousspots. furnish ample provision for alarge number of students. Two large,heavy, tan rugs cover the floors. Thecenter tables, upon which the maga-zines are kept, a display rack for specialbooks to be displayed each week, andan attendant's desk on the far side ofthe room facing the entrance consti-tute the remaining furniture in theroom. The entire inner side of theroom is taiken up with bookshelvescontaining fiction and readable non-fiction. Adequate lighting is providedby the numerous tall windows, ceilinglights. and the new indirect type of floorlamps placed at the corners of eachdavenport. The windows are coveredwith light curtains and plum coloreddraperies. These were made by MissBetty Valentine. a co-ed. from materialsmanufactured by the textile depart-ment of the college and donated to thelibrary. At present there are nearlyfifteen hundred volumes of the bestliterature in the shelves. Approxi-mately three hundred are new andhave never been circulated before.These new books were made availablethrough a gift of money from last year'spublications board. Magazines such asEsquire. The New Yorker. NationalGeographic. Life, and others have beenplaced in the tables.Vases have been donated by theCeramic Engineering Department andwere filled on the opening day withflowers given by .the College Green-house. An exhibit of Japanese printslent by the Shima Art Company of NewYork are now on display in the roomand will remain for two weeks. Ac-cording to Mr. Kellam, librarian. itis planned to have various displays ofpictures, books. and other subjects ofinterest from time to time.Browsing Room RulesThe room is open from 9 a.m. untili0 p.m. each day except Sunday whenit is open from 3 p.m. until 10 p.m. Nostudying is allowed in the room, eitherthe taking of notes or the reading oftexts, and unnecessary noise in theform of excessIVe talking or socictgathering is prohibited. it is strictlya place to read for pleasure. A stafflibrarian or student assistant is onhand at all times to assist persori’s infinding books, to check them out. andto answer requests.All books with the exception of thosein the display rack can be taken outfor the customary twa weeks period.They are to be checked out at theattendant's desk but are to be returnedat the main circulation desk in thelibrary proper. Books on the displayrack are put there for short periodsonly. because of their unusual natureor the great demand for them. They areto be read only in the browsing roomand cannot be checked out until theyare taken off display and placed onthe shelves. This week's exhibit is acollection of books and periodicals onmisrepresented nationally advertisedproducts.Louisana State University is the onlyother college in the South to main-tain such-a room. although such col-leges as Harvard. Smith, Columbia,Northwestern. and several others inthe North have had them for some-timeMr. Kellam has stated that the ulti-mate purpose of these innovations inthe library is excellently expressed inthe words of a well known educator.to be “a place wheremtudentsarecustomed to enter and possess the world“hwy-theirWHY Tennessee and his Doctorate from Will tell 0! "Changing P11110809” of of books not an a transient visitor butas a lifelong and loyal eitison.”

faculty council
scholastic
subject of much discussion by those
students which it affected in registra-
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°Students Affected By Ruling Re-
ducing Hours of Work Car-

ried Feel Discouraoed
DEAN OF ADMINISTRATION

TELLS CAUSE FOR RULE
Colonel Harrelson Blames Poor

Preparation As Cause for Fail-
ures at State; Compares Months
of High School Work Given in
North Carolina and Other Stats;
Says That Preparation Offered
By Most N. C. High Schools In
Inadequate

By HALL MORRISON
The operation of the—new general

ruling reducing the
load of students failing

work in previous terms has been the

tion for the winter term's work.
The rule reads as foliowa: “Every

student who fails more than three
credit hours shall be required to drop
one-half the number of hours he fails,
or as near that number of hours as
may be mathematically possible.” This
ruling was passed by the general
faculty on October 3. 1935. and went
into effect as scheduled on January 2.

'andent Feeling
Some students seemed to be some—

what discouraged by the ruling, think-
ing it would prolong the time they
would have to spend in school to
graduate. To others. it did not seem
to make very much difference. as they
were enabled to drop temporarily a
course of which they were not overly
fond.
Colonel John W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration of the college, told aTruman reporter, Wednesday. some

of the reason's which prompted thepassage of this ruling.
Iinrrelson’s Explanation"The decrease in the number of hourscarried by those students who are fail-ing work will give the student a chanceto catch up and build up points." saidColonel Harrelson. “In addition itshould build up their morale, and byfinding the amount of work which thestudent can pass. he will be enabled tobuild up a C average and eventuallyget his college diploma."

One of the main reasons for thepassage of the rule. according to thedean of administration, was the factthat most North Carolina students whoenroll at the college do so with fewermonths of high school preparation thando those who come from neighboringstates.“As the college is a state-operatedinstitution like the public school sys-tem," continued Colonel Harrelson,“they are entitled to admission to thiscollege direct from high school. At thesame time, the college has its ownreputation to maintain. and its standingamong other colleges and universitiesto maintain. The ruling cutting downon the number of hours which a poorlyprepared student can carry seems tobe the only compromise we can make."Comparative FiguresAt present most North Carolina highschool graduates receive eleven yearsof public school education with eightmonths in the school year, or a totalof 88 month's of public school educa—tion. Most high school graduates fromother states receive twelve years ofnine months each or a total of 108months. Some of them even receiveas much as 120 months of public schooleducation. This makes a difference inpreparation of from 20 to 32 months.At a meeting of the Southern Asso-ciation of Colleges and SecondarySchools held in Louisville, Kentuckyaround the first of December. 47 NorthCarolina high schools were droppedfrom the approved list of the associa-tion. College FailuresE. L. Cloyd, dean of students. an-nounced that 86 freshmen, 46 sopho-mores, 10 juniors and 2 seniors werenot permitted to register on January2 because of their scholastic work dur.ing the fall term. The majority of thefreshmen in particular on the list shouldnot have been admitted to the school.last September, in Dean Cloyd’s opinlu,as they were not adequately propel... 'in most cases. recommendations mymade that the student enter 3*?:college for further preparatory w“ ~On all sides. the opinion so“.be that the public school. p .authorised by the State ofmline. is inadequate for moteland university work. At I”time the!).8. mumI“e0. 8. Naval - ~one to two years fl.‘North Carolina In“*enter eitherM
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much more playing time.

A ‘lot of things have happenedsince school closed up for theChristmas holidays. The StateCollege Athletic Council met herelast Sunday and passed a few newrules. The meeting of the SouthernConference was held just beforeChristmas with this thing of payingathletes the main topic of discus-slon.
The Athletic Council here at Stateapproved the office of Graduate Managerof Athletics. They appointed a com-mittee to pick out the man, preferablya State College alumnus. I see onlyone catch in that proposition, We haveenough generals down there in that

ready got.
Another proposition before theCouncil was the question of an ad-ditional backfield coach for thefootball team. This column car-ried a loud opposition to that ideain the last issue before Christmas,but I want to come right back andsay again that we don’t needanother backfield coach. The foot-ball team certainly shouldn’t be-entitled to a, big coaching staff whileother sports here struggle alongwith an underpaid coach or onenot drawing any salary at all.

Let’s forget all this stuff and turn tothe doings of the State athletic teams.The basketball team got the regularseason off to a good start with a winover a flashy Clemson quint. TheClemson boys had a good team, butthey had five boys out there againstthem who were a little bit better. DonDixon and Neil Dalrymple turned inbeautiful defensive games for State,while Flythe, Aycock, and Berry werehitting that basket regularly. It wasone of the scrappiest and hardestfought games I've ever seen.
Coach Peele Johnson takes hisvarsity boxing team to Washingtontomorrow for their first regularmeet. Although Johnson hasn’t gota world beater down there, he’s gota scrappy team that will give someof these highly rated ring teams afit. This year’s team is led bySeaman Hudson, Raleigh boy, inthe welterweight class. The ring-men open their home season withSouth Carolina next week.

And while we're talking about boxing,Allen Nease has taken over the coachingduties on the freshman team. Nease hasseveral likely looking candidates forhis team, but some weights are abso-lutely open. There are a whole lot ofyou freshmen who reported for boxinglast fall, and haven’t been seen since.Come On down and start working outagain. The fresh team has a betterschedule than any previous freshmanboxing team at State.
“Hunk” Andersan drew somecomment in the TECHNICIAN lastterm concerning those beautifulshirts that adorn his back. Andnow some of the New York papershave taken it up as well as quite afew syndicates. “Hunk” appearedat the coaches meeting in Decemberand was promptly voted “the coachwith the loudest shirt.” lie wasquoted as saying he wouldn’t wearthem anywhere but in New York.And if the one he had reference toshines anymore than those hewears here—I’d like to take a look.

I see there's a big streamer headlinein that‘great A.C.C. paper telling theworld that A.C.C. tied the State varsityin a boxing meet before the Christmasholidays. And also in the headlines isthe statement “A.C.C. outpoints State."All 1 can say about the bird that wrotethat article is that he's a. lot of HOOEY.In the first place, it wasn't the Statevarsity that fought the Bulldogs. Itwas a general mixture of varsity, re-serves and freshmen. And if the. Wilson team outpoints the Techs, howdid the final score read 3-3.
The A.C.C. team will be back atState next week for a bout beforethe varsity fight with South Caro-lina. And at that time, 1 wouldhate to be in the shoes of that goodgentleman who scored a knockoutover a certain State man who is justitching for a return bout. He’dbetter save all these clippings now,because he won’t have any to saveafter a return fight. 1 have thiswild clipping about the great A.C.C.team if anyone doubts any state-ment.

Basketball rulemakers have madeseveral new regulations since the finalwhistle blew on the 1935 season. Prob-ably the mOst spectacular is the ruleeliminating the center toss-up after afree throw has been made. It speedsup the game considerably and gives thatFans at theState-Clemson game went for thatchange in a big way. Another goodrule that has put more speed into thegame specifies that no player-remainin the free throw circle more than threeseconds. This has eliminated pivotplays off a center stationed there, thus ’ .requiring a roving center. There areseveral additional changes in the 1936 Thcode. butof little importance from aspectator's standpoint.

1 ITwo of Coach Peele Johnson's mainstays on the boxing team this year areathletic (1811831me right now. And Captain Seaman Hudson and Glenn Penland. Hudson will take care of the1 3““ “1315“ that what we need ‘3 3' 145-pound division, while Penland will be Johnson’s choice in the 135 section.little more money for what weV9 31‘ State’s boxing team will open this year's schedule tomorrow night inWashington, D. C., where they will meet the Catholic U. pugs.

Intramural Officials Pick.
Honorary Football Teams

First, Second, and Third All-Cam-
pus Teams Are Selected at

Committee Meeting
FALL QUARTER RATINGS

ANNOUNCED BY MILLER
Pikas and 3rd 7th, Lead Fraternity

and Dormitory Leagues
Respectively

Several honor teams have come outof intramural play of the fall teamand those players deemed worthy ofthe honor were placed on the mythicalteams by a committee of officials at ameeting recently.The first team picked by this com-mittee will receive pendants which willbe presented to them during the fresh-man chapel on Thursday. January 23.silverornaments to be worn on a watch chain.The intramural football committeealso picked all-fraternity, all-dormitory,

The pendants will be small

and all-independent teams.The physical education departmenthas completed the intramural pointstandings for both the fraternity andIn the fra-ternity league the Plka's are on topwith the Sigma Nu's and the K. A.'staking second and third place respec-

the dormitory leagues.

tively. In the Dormitory league 3rd7th holds the lead with 2nd 1911 and6th Dorm coming in second and third.The honor teams are as follows:
A LL-CAM PUsFmsr Tax.“Pox. Name OrganizationLid ....... Greene ......................Third SeventhLT........ Floyd ......................... First WufaugaLG ........ Wheatley ................ Woodburn Road(t..........Grifi'in ................... Pi Kappa AlphaRU ........ Sawyer ...................... Pi Kappa willRT. Seals .. .. .Alpha Gamma RhoRE ........ lieIerlI . . .Wnodburn Road()1! 1", SIales i Kappa Alpha“B ,K. Scales i Kappa AlphaHB .i’laster .. ...First WataugaPB ........ lori ....Third Seventhl'tility iiorton ,. , .. .. ....l)clla SigSECOND TEAMi'os. Name OrganizationLE ........ Davidson ............... ...Ilelta SigsLT. Keck . . .. ..Kappa SigLG. Hodgkin . Sigma Nuf,‘ Murray .Tliird SeventhRG. ....ilurton ,,,,, ...“oodburn RoadRT........ Rowland ............. Stale Bear (fatsRB. . Miller ............................... Sigma .\'uQB ....... Smith ............................... FIrst 1911till. ......1)avis .............................. Fifth DormHB....... Llovd .Alpha Gamma RhoP‘ll .lloiicvcutt ..............Alpha Kappa l’iUtility. .Norwood . Third SeventhTIIIan TI:JI.\IPos. Name OrganizationLE. . .. R. l’va-Il ............... Loud All StarsLT ......Mundsfock .First 19111G. Spitslnik ............... .Semnd Sevenlh(‘ .......... Browning .Local All-StarsRG. ....Crandnll ..... Second 1911RT. Browne .. ..lmcal All-StarsRl‘}. Kirkland Third SeventhQB ...lIII-kson .. .. ...State Bear CatsIIB. ...lienfon ..................“'oodburn Roadills. .Shell .................. ..........Second 1911Hi .. ., ..i. Powell ................. Local All-StarsALL-l-‘RATERNITYPns. Name OrganizationLE ..... Davidson . ., Della SigL'l‘ ......Kerk . .................................kappa Big10. . ..Hodgkin .................- ......SIgma Nu(' .(iriff‘in .. ..PI Kappa AlphaRG Sawyers . ..... Pi Kappa AlphaRT. Alpha Gamma RhoRE. ............. Sigma NuQB .. ..l’i Kappa Alpha11B. ..... K. Scales . ............... Pi Kappa Alpha1113 Lloyd .............. . ..... Alpha Gamma RhoML. Honeycutt .................. Alpha Kappa PiHonorable Mention: Cheslock, Iiorton. Dos-senback, Seitz, Edwards, Gonio, Bollendorl,Mason. Palm, C. Spraft, Bost Summey, Rem-mey. Gore, and Gale.A LL-DORM[TORYi’os. Name OrganizationLII) ........Greene . .. . .. .. ....Third SeventhLT ....... i-‘loyd ...... .....First Watanga1.6.. Spitnlnik .Second Seventh(‘ ....... Murray .. ...Tilll’d SeventhRG . . Crandall ... . . ....Second 1911RT, .....Iilundstock ......................... First 1911RF. ........ Kirkland .. .. . .. ..TIIird SeventhQB ...... Zori ........................... .Third SeventhIlB........Smilh ......................... First 1911HB ........ Davis ........... . Fifth Dorml-‘B ........ Plaster ........................ First “'aiaugaHonorable Mention : Norwood, FOrtney,Watson, James, Richardson, ShI-II, Spratt,Barb. 'ALL-INDEPENDENTPos. Name Organizationl.i-‘. ........ R. Powell ..................... Local All-StarsLT..... .Browne ...................... Local Ali-Stars111.......Wheatley ..'..,.,.............Woodburn Road(‘ .......... Browning .........Local All-StarsRG ........Burton ...Woodburn RoadRT ..... Rowland . ..Staie ilear CatsRE .Baucom .. .. Local All-StarsQB. ...Iieverly ..Woodbnrn RoadHR. ...,Jackson ..Slate Hear Catsllii. . ....Benton .Vi’oodbnrn Roadrn ...J Powell. ...................... Local All-StarsHonorable Mention: Sanford, Cutehins,Creel, Carrawuy, Mason, and Campbell.The league standings:I-‘RATERNITIESPika ......... 223%N .1:383“. ...u 313%A. G. R... ....................296%Lambda Chi ......................263Pi Kappa Phi.......................... 223%A. K. Pi......................205Delta Sig ..... ..205S. P. E............ 205Phi Kappa 196A. L. T............... 182He“ Kappa .135

arm-“‘5' """""""""" ‘12?a I ..gt? Ix .................................................. 125DORXITOBIES8rd 7th ..................................................887

MNEER’S SPORTS

UPEN NEW SEASON
Basketball, Handball, and Boxing

To Be Featured During
Winter Quarter

After closing a successful intramural
season last fall, the winter quarter
intramurals Were opened with two
basketball games last Wednesday night.
Lambda Chi Alpha managed to de-

feat a strong Alpha Kappa Pi team,
18-17. This game was hard fought, and
both teams will be hard to beat in the
future. Miller, Warren, and Martin
starred for the Lambda Chis, with
Schaff paced the losers.
A mighty Pika team defeated the

Sigma Pi's 49-5. This was one of the
largest scores to ever be run up here.
The Scales brothers did most of the
scoring of the game with 28 points
between them. Kale, a Pika, also
played a bang-up game for the winners.
Over in the dormitory league 2nd

1911 won over 1st Watauga, 16-13.
Wynn and Jenkins did the scoring for
the winners and Riley and Spater led
the scoring of the losing team. Smith,
while not doing much in a scoring
way, played an excellent defensive
game.
Woodburn Road forfeited to the

Local All Stars in the only scheduledgame of the Independent league.intramural boxing will be reeledoff during February in the gymnasium.On February 4 the fraternity prelimswill be staged, and on February 6 thedormitory prelims will be held. Thesemi-finals will come off February 9,and the finals on February 24. All-campus finals will take place on March2. This year boxing and handballhave been placed on an equal basiswith the major sports, and all-campusmedals will be presented in thesesports as well as the major ones.The handball season will openFebruary I. All teams are expectedto get in touch with their opponentsbefore this date. The handball scheduleis posted on the gym bulletin board.
RIFLE TEAM SCHEDULE

RELEASED BY VENABLE
A schedule of the rifle team's postalmatches recently released by MajorB. W. Venable, coach of the team,indicates that the squad will haveseveral matches of this form duringthe winter quarter.Matches with many distant collegeswill be conducted. The schedule byweeks with the opponents of each weekfollows:Week endingJan. 11Jan. 18

TeamRhode Island StateUniversity of GeorgiaClemson CollegeWashington UniversityUniversity of FloridaNew York UniversityUniversity of WashingtonUniversity. of South DakotaSouth Dakota StateWestern MarylandNew Mexico MilitaryInstitute

Jan.25
Feb. 1
Feb. 8

F811 15 Penn State CollegeUniversity of KentuckyFeb. 22 lowa State UniversityNorth Dakota StateFeb. 29 AuburnKansas StateMontana StateMar. 7 University of AlabamaUniversity of MissouriUniversity of CaliforniaGeorgetown UniversityGettysburg CollegeCarnegie Tech
on. Dori" ................................................2515th Dorm .......................266%1st Wstauga .....2353rd South .....1904th Dorm ..... 1661st South3rd 1911hi 19112nd 7th ..2nd South ..Baaanent South

THE TECHNICIAN

NEED [IE BNXERS

EEll’ flBNABHES
Johnson and Nease Deplore Lack

of Material for Varsity and
Fresh Ring Teams

VARSITY WILL FORFEIT
ONE BOUT TO CARDINALS

Loss of Johnson and Edwards
Leaves Mitt Coach Without

Heavyweight Boxer
By FRED DIXON

A shortage of heavyweights and light-
heavyweights may cause State to drop
several boxing matches this winter,
Peele Johnson, boxing coach. said
yesterday.

Right now, Johnson said, the varsity
is without a single heavyweight fighter
and when the team meets Catholic Uni-
versity on Saturday night at Washing-
ton. D. C.. the Cardinals will take the
heavyweight point on a forfeit.
Johnson had two top-notch candidates

for the heavyweight division until the
first of this, week. They were Al
Edwards and Nellis Johnson. Edwards,
before coming to State three years ago.
held the Virginia Prep School title,
but since entering State, has not done
any ring fighting. He was a candidatefor this winter's team until Mondaywhen he decided to give up the ringgame.Nellis Johnson did State’s heavy-weight fighting last season and wouldbe in there trading blows tomorrownight except for a tooth extractionwhich has made his jaw too sore toreceive punches.Louis Marks is the only 175 poundfighter Coach Johnson has and whenwinter grid drills start, Marks, whois showing unusual promise as a fighter,may have to give up the ring sport.Coach Johnson also could use a coupleof additional scrappers in the 165 and145 pound divisions. Ralph Powell,ordinarily a 175 pound fighter, is theonly 165 pound puncher. and CaptainSeaman Hudson is the lone 145 poundfighter.Coach Johnson is using a system ofstaging dual meets this winter thatcalls for two or more men in everyweight and he says if there are anystudents in the college, freshman orvarsity, who would like to box thiswinter, to come down to the gymnasiumand begin practice.In addition to the regular varsityfights this winter, Coach Johnson willarrange several matches for the ,No.members of the varsity and the fresh-men combined. This second teamwill be known as the reserve varsityand will probably fight as many matchesas the regular varsity, Johnson said.“I do not intend to have any of theboxers warm the bench the entire sea-son this winter," Johnson saxs. “AllI want is for them to come out and['11 get the fights for them."Allen Nease, varsity boxer of twoseasons back, is coaching the freshteam this year and the former Statepug is sending out a plea for more year-ling mittmen. Only three have re-ported so far and Nease says that thisis not what was indicated by the pre-holiday training.

YEARIING BAGERS

DROP E|_RSl GAME
Carolina Power Quint Rallies in

Last Quarter to Take Close
Contest 35-31

Opening their schedule in theFrankThompson Gymnasium last Mondaynight, the 1936 edition of the StateCollege freshman basketball team losta hard-fought contest to the CarolinaPower & Light Company Club by ascore of 35-31.The game was played as a prelimi-nary to the State varsity contest withClemson. The varsity's victory overthe Tigers went a long way towardsmaking amends for the fresh loss.During the early stages of the gameState got a lead of eight points, threeof which were chalked up by P. G.Hill, high score man for the Statequintet. However, the Carolina Powerteam came back with an, inspiredrally, led by Rogers, to finish the halfwith a one point lead, the score being16-15.In the second half the Techletsagain came to the front and near themiddle of the period were on the bigend of a 28-23 score.Rallying as they had at the end of-the second half the Carolina Pow-erquintet pulled out ahead to defeat thefresh 35-31.The outstanding players for theState frosh were Hill, Peters. Rabb, andBrock, while for the Carolina Power& Light squad Rogers, Holloman, andBiggs looked best.

”COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS"
Visit our modern billiard parlor.A clean sport played in a

friendly place.
COLLEGE BILLIARD

PARLOR
"Al the Court"

,. weak in the resolve department

TECHum

Coach R. R. Sermon has championship material on his first team this year.and probably the most outstanding of this is at the forward posts which areheld down by Captain Charlie Aycock and Stuart Flythe. Aycock was aforward last year and was one of the best in the conference. Flythe playedcenter last year, but was shifted to forward this year.

Sermon’s Charges Favored

In Initial Big Five Contest

Whitlsrfis

IN ElNSlBNNlESl

There Tomorrow Night
CHAMPIONSHIP CALIBRE

State Basketball Season Opened
With 47-33 Victory Over

SHOWN BY FIRST TEAM

Clemson Tigers
Starting Quint in Clemson Game
Shows Well, But Reserves Fail

to Come Through
After taking the first two starts oftheir 1936 campaign, Coach DocSermon's Red Terrors meet Davidsonthere tomorrow night in what will beState's first venture into Big Fivecircles this season.The Terrors will be favored to takethe Wildcats when the two teams hookup. The Wildcats have lost to bothCarolina and Duke in their two BigFive games to date. State won overA. C. C. in a practice game beforeChristmas, and then opened its regularschedule last Monday night with a winover Clemson.State's win over Clemson showedquite clearly that Sermon has a firstteam of championship calibre, but thathis reserves can't match the play of theregulars. The five men starting thetilt—Aycock, Flythe, Berry, Dixon. andDalrymple—exhibited a brand ofbasketball that far surpassed even thatshown in their game with A. C. C..but when the substitutes were sent infor Flythe, Dixon, and Dalrymple, theentire picture changed. Clemson scoredfive baskets in a minute and a half andit wasn't until the regulars were rushedback in that their rally was stopped.Should the five starters prove them-selves “iron men" and continue to keepthe first string intact throughout, Stateshould enjoy a good season, but injuriesto any of the regulars would put theRed Terrors to quite a disadvantage.Sermon's men have a tough scheduleahead of them this year, but prospectsSt-t _ , ' . l fthl t,right now point to a good record at‘1 es Inaugura game 0 L presen the end of that schedule and a good)801130" demonstrated Chm” that showing in the Southern ConferenceSermon has championship material “‘ltournnnicnthis first team but that his squad is:Allof the State starters played fine ball.Stuart Flythe led the scoring with 16points and he was closely followed byCaptain Charlie Aycock, who garnered

Taking 47-33 win in a thrilling. nip
and tuck game with Clemson College,
State's Red Terrors opened their 1936
basketball season in Frank Thompson
gym last Monday night.

It will be quite a season for State
fans if the remainder of the games of
the Terrors’ schedule are as hard fought
and as good exhibitions of basketball
as the curtain-raiser. The capacity
crowd that viewed the game came away
with shattered nerves and hoarse
voices—an indication that the contest
was tops from the spectator's point of
view.
Sermon's charges counted first and

held the lead all through the tilt. The
halftime score was 18-11 in favor of
State.

Six minutes from the end of the
game the Tigers put on a. rally that
threatened to overtake the Terror's
lead. The rally came immediately
after three of the State regulars.Flythe. Dixon, and Dalrymple. had beensubstituted for. Clemson sank fivebaskets in a minute and a half to cutthe Tech lead from 38-23 to 38-33.The three regulars were sent backinto the contest and Clemson scoredno more. State came through in addnine points to its former total beforethe end of the tilt.

OUR REPRESENTATIVESCALL REGULARLY
15. Connie Mac Berry totaled 11 points AT YOURto rank third. Although between them! DORMITORIES ANDthey only added 5 points to the team: FRATERNITIEStotal, Sermon's starting guards, I'ellEDalrymple and Don Dixon. turned insome good ail-round play.Pennington was best for the Tigersand led their scoring. Tom Brown,already famous as a football player.turned in a fine floor game with hisfast, accurate passing. l

SIR WALTER
SHOE SHOP

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

iN AND OF STATE

COLLEGE

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES
— for—

THE NEW YEAR

Make Your Headquarters With Us
During 1936

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
"On The Campus?

L. L. WEY, Manager

, pound section for Morrah, Umstead

OPEN SNHEINNE
Morrah’s Proteges Favored Over

Carolina in Meet Saturday
At Chapel Hill

One of the best wrestling teams to
represent State College in recent years
will open its season Saturday night
when Coach Dave Morrah's protegaa
meet Carolina at Chapel Hill. The time
of the fresh meet is o'clock and the
varsity meet will follow at about 8:30.
According to recent statements fromMorrah, the State team is in excellent.condition and will have its full strengthavailable for the Carolina match.Five weights will be handled by let-termen, while the other three will 4be taken care of by two reserves from ‘last year's team and a promisingsophomore, who was undefeated as afreshman grappler last year.Captain Kennie Krach heads the let-termen that will meet Carolina. Krachwill grapple in the 135-pound class. Hewill probably be opposed by Ward,Carolina letterman. In their meetinglast year, the State leader came outahead, but only after an extra period. 1Bill Bell will be handling the 118-

wlll oppose him. The Carolina graypier took a time advantage from Bellin their last meeting. Hall is Mor-rah's choice in the 155-pound division.Bonner, who lost to Captain CarlBernhardt last year, is the Tar Heelwrestler in this section.The 145 pound class will be handledby Shimer for the Techs. Shimer wasundefeated during his freshman activi-ties last year. Ghoison, of Carolina.who lost to Canup in the past season'smeet will oppose the State wrestler.Troxler was unable to make the 156pound division and was moved up tothe 165 pound class where he will fightWilliams, Carolina's representative inthis weight.Bridges and Thompson will handlethe 126 pound class and the heavy-weight class. Bridges will opposeEhringhaus in the 126 pound section.Ehringhaus, who fought on the Caro-lina frosh team last year, defeatedWillis of State in last season’s bout.in the heavyweight section Thompsonwill be opposed by Gwyn for Carolina.Gwyn was defeated in last year's matchby Croom, former State star. In the " ,175 pound division Cooper will opposeKaluk, of Carolina.

WANTED—Pupils in Typ-
ing or Typing and Short-
hand. Experienced Teach-
er, 10 Enterprise Street.

V6 The“9
Shop or Men
Raleigh, N- C,

SALE

SHIRTS

In all the new patterns suchas: Chantonglane, MirrorSquares and other Marlboroand Regal mans
Price $ 1.29

(Formerly $1.65 and $1.95)

NECKWEAR
All the newest stripes, checksand figures.

Price 48:
(Formerly 65c and $1.00)

HOSE
Silks, Lisies, HIxcd' Wools andStripes, Checks and Plaids.lads by Honito and otherstandard makes.

Price 38c
(Formerly 50c and 75c)
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Russia Last Summer
Y AUDITORIUM JAIMED

BY CAPACITY AUDIENCE
;; " Pictures Show Improvements in

'_-3.' Radar: Conditions Achieved by
'* Communist Party

dent Volunteer Convention.
Held During Holidays’..3

John Ogletree, one of the seven dele-gates from State College Y. M. C. A. tothe Student Volunteer Movement Con-vention held at Indianapolis, Indiana,during the holidays, was given thehonor of being one of the hosts at theInternational Tea.The other State delegates were:Henry Pierce, M. M. Dale, Joe Rabb,Robert Marsh, Robert Coleman, andE. S. King. They report that approxi-mately. 3000 students attended the con-vention, representing every state inthe union. There also was a largedelegation from the Dominion of Canadaand many foreign countries. Outstand-ing among the latter were the Chinese,Japanese, and East Indian students.Twelfth ConventionThis convention is the twelfth quad-rennial convention held by the move-ment, the first one being held atIndianapolis in 1886. The main ob-jectives of the group are: “To probewith ruthless realism the innercharacter of the world's suffering andconfusion, to confess the presence inourselves of the same factors whichhave made the world what it is, to ap-praise the new crusading forces whichare increasingly conscripting men'sallegiance, to discern, through a morevivid perception of God's eternal pur-pose disclosed in Christ, His inten-tion for our generation, to grasp thesignificance of the world fellowship ofthe Christian church in the fulfillmentof this intention, to discover how eachone may find his place in the worldmission of Jesus Christ."According to the delegates, McNeillPoteat, pastor of the Pullen MemorialBaptist church, carried off all honorsfor this section. His address, “Makingthe World a Christian Community," wasreceived more enthusiastically than anyother regular—program speech. Duringthe remainder of the convention he wasin constant demand for interviews,lectures, and advice.. ProgramThe morning program provided for adevotion service and two major ap-dresses attended by the whole group,and then a series of thirty-two seminars.The afternoons were given to specialmusical programs, the giving of a mis-sions play, sight-seeing tours, movies,etc. The program was closed withspecial services on New Year's Eve,followed by a big party and celebration.Most interesting of the speakerswere: Reinhold Niebuhr, professor ofApplied Christianity at Union Theo-logical Seminary, New York; WilliamTemple, Archbishop of York; Mrs.Induk Pak, Field Secretary of the Co-operative Committee on Work Amongthe Rural Women at Seoul, Korea: andJohn R. Mott, one of the founders ofthe Student Volunteer Movement.Among the outstanding seminar leaderswere: Claud Nelson, who spoke toState College students last night inthe "Y”; and Robert E. Speer.

I Announcements I
Members of the glee club are re-quested to occupy the front seats inPullen Hall at the concert SundayafternOon at 3:30.Rehearsals have been resumed at

the regular periods on Mondays, Tues-days, and Wednesdays at 6:30. .Allmembers are urged to make every ef-fort to attend all rehearsals from nowon in preparation for a concert in thevery near future.

A lecture on “Social Conditions in
Russia" together with a travel film
was presented to a capacity audience
in the Y. M. C. A. Auditorium last
night by Claude D. Nelson of Decatur,
Georgia. The speaker was introduced
by E. L. Cloyd, dean of students of
State College.

Nelson’s lecture was the first of a
series to be presented on the campus.
These lectures are being jointly spon-
sored by the college committee on
public lectures and certain honary and
scholastic fraternities on the campus.

J.” Seminar MemberThe speaker was a member of the
Sherwood Eddy seminar during the

,: past summer and spent a good deal
of time observing conditions in Eng-
land, France, Switzerland. Austria.
Poland, Russia. Finland, and Germany.
Nelson was stationed in Russia as a
Y. M. C. A. worker during the latter
part of the World War and was present
in Moscow during the first Russian
Revolution. Thus he was enabled to
know something of the language and
customs of the Russian people, and was
aided materially in observing present
conditions. ’
“One sees in Russia exactly what he

is prepared to see," declared the
" speaker, preliminary to showing the

films. “The 160,000,000 people compris-
ing the present population of Russia
are not, and cannot, put on a show for
the benefit of tourists. You cannot help

.. but see the real thing, and not what
if the tourist is meant to see, although
3: undoubtedly the Russian government
’ does make certain attempts to impress

the tourists.”
Theme of Communism

Nelson thinks that communism
covers the whole Russian theme, but it
does not make the theme. Even with
the intensive training and educational
program undertaken by the govern-
ment, communism has not thoroughly
permeated Russia. It has only tinted
the scene, as it has been impossiblefor the government to change the waysof thinking and the views of the Rus-sian people in the short period since thesecond Russian Revolution.The common mistake, according toNelson, is to judge Russia as a resultof communism. It is not, and must bejudged by the changes made and bythe point from which the presentgovernment started. This point wasthe time following the revolution whenthe Russian people were still deep inthe morass of ignorance and superstitu-,-, tion brought about by the oppressionof a long line of absolute rulers.Uncensored PicturesThe lecturcr's moving pictures pre-sented uncensored views of Russian lifeas it exists today. The four reelsshown to the audience followed the tripof the Eddy group from the timethey landed in England until the timewhen they embarked for the returntrip to the United States.While short views were presented ofthe other countries which were visited,most of the film was of Russia. Firstthe new parks and recreation groundsbuilt by the Russian government wereshown. From these pictures, a good. idea could be gathered by the audienceof the youth program carried out inRussia. Improvement in agricultureas carried out on the government com-'j munal farms was contrasted with theantique methods still used by thepeasants on their own farms.The Y. M. C. A. auditorium was filledto capacity for Nelson’s lecture. Atfirst there was some talk of presentingthe illustrated lecture again on Satur-#" day night to allow others to attend.This has not been definitely decidedupon as yet.

...'.v-.a......«..qfl”Hum".«my;

:‘It.';‘ The Orchestra has resumed its reg-
ular schedule of practices on Tuesdayafternoons at 4:30 in Pullen Hall. Theinstrumentation is well balanced ex-
cept for French horn and viola, andmore violins could be used. Anyone
qualified for these positions please re-
port at the next rehearsal. Regularattendance of all members is essen-
tial for the preparation of a -concert
to be given shortly.

Imi:

There will be a meeting of Raleigh
..II".«p

:P‘W‘VIL'.‘ office of Prof. A. H. Grimshaw. All
SOCIETY on time. J. S. Fulghum, Jr., Scribe.
Horrelson-Connor

Mr. and Mrs.‘* George Whitfield Connor‘ have the honour of.7; announcing the marriage of day, January 13, at 6:45 p.m.. in room

chapter Order of Demolay on Wednesday, January 15, at 4:00 o'clock in the
members are requested to be present

There will be a meeting of thoseinterested in the golf team. bothfreshmen and upperclassmen, on Mon-

p.u.”iahsocialConditions DEAN BIARIIIES

SlAN_ll_0N curs
Dean Cloyd Releases Statement

Regarding College Rules on
Class Attendance

Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd releasedyesterday for publication in Tm: Twa-
IOIIII Ogletree IS I'IOIIOI'CG at SIU- moms the following statement regard-

ing class attendance:
“At the beginning of a new term we

want to call attention again to the
college regulations concerning class
attendance.

“In the first place a student is not
expected to be absent from any classes
except in cases of emergency such as
sickness of himself or members of his
family. In other words students are
not allowed any cuts.
“Students who are making grades of

A and B can aflord to be absent oc-
casionally and will suifer no penalty
except the loss of one credit point for
each three unexcused absences. But
even students making A and B grades
cannot cut their classes continually
because their discretion iii the matter
ends it and when they cut as many as
10 classes in any term.
“Our rule states that any student

who cuts class 10 times in any one
term will be automatically placed on
probation. When on probation if any
further absences occur the student is
subject to suspension or dismissal on
recommendation of the college disci-
plinary committee.
“The rule further states that no

student can exceed 10 unexcused
absences in any term or 20 in any year
without disciplinary action being taken,
and the student who does stay away
from class 10 times in the first term,
for example, cannot be absent five times
the second term and five times the third
term. His discretion in the matter ends
if and when he is absent as many as
10 times in one term.
“As we explained when this rule was

first enacted, 10 absences are equivalent
to two weeks absence in a five hourcourse or three weeks absence in athree hour course.“Every student knows that he isnot allowed cuts when he gets out ona job of any kind. Let him be. absentthree or four times and he will be toldhe need not come back at all and hispay stops. The college will not allowstudents to form habits here which willnot be tolerated out in the business orprofessional world.“I want also to call all studentsattention to the following action of theFaculty Council:“ ‘A student is required to presenthis reason for class absences withinone week from the date of the absence,otherwise the dean of students is in-structed not to accept the reasonoffered.’“This rule makes it necessary forstudents to offer any reason they mayhave for their absence within one weekfrom the date of the absence, otherwisethe reason will not be accepted asvalid.“All We are insisting upon is thateach student shall attend to his collegebusiness regularly and promptly. Ifhe does this he will have no difficulty,if he neglects his business and is care-less in attending to it, the chances arehe will be asked to withdraw fromcollege.“It is the desire of all of us who musthave anything to do with the enforce-ment of these regulations that studentswill not make it necessary to requireanybody to leave college because hewill not conform to these regulations."E. L. CLorn, Dean of Students.
RECREATION COMMISSION

TO PRESENT STAR REVUE
Former State Students to Take
Part in Production at Memorial

Auditorium Wednesday
The Show-Boat Revue, starring threeState College graduates, and sponsoredby the Raleigh Recreation Commission,will be presented in the Raleigh Me-morial Auditorium Wednesday night,January 15, at 8 o’clock. The produc-

tion is being given to raise money forthe Raleigh playground fund.Besides “Tubby" Hanks, “Butch"Bailey, and Paul Cox, recent graduatesof State College, the revue will includeplayers from Chapel Hill. Greensboro,Durham, and elsewhere. Jimmy Poynerand his Collegians are to be featuredat a dance following the show, ac-cording to George Washburn, directorof the Raleigh Recreation Commission.Tickets for the Show-Boat Revue areon sale at the College Court Pharmacy.Boon-Iseley’s, the Wake Drug Store,

PALACEBette Davis has the role of an
actress haunted by a jinx in the pic-
ture “Dangerous," which will be
shown at the Palace Theatre on Tues
day and Wednesday, but she only
laughs at them in real life.
The least superstitious actress on

the screen, she pays no attention to
the complicated rote of theatrical su-
perstition. She whistles in her dress-
ing room when she feels like whis-
tling. Broken mirrors only bother her
because she is thrifty, not because of
seven years had luck.
The jinx in the picture only indi-

rectly attacks the character she por-
trays. It is directed at those with
whom she comes in contact. Shows
in which she‘ is starred, fail. Her
leading man dies on the night of an
opening. Men she knows commit. sui-
cide or go bankrupt. .
In the cast with Bette are Franchot

Tone, Margaret Lindsay. Alison
Shipworth, John Eldredge and Dick
Foran.
A comedy, and an act completes the

program.
STATE

One of the smartest comedy ro-
mances of the year will be shown at

7 the State Theatre on Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday in “The Bride Comes
Home," in which Claudette Colbert
and Fred MacMurray are starred.

In a day when it is difficult to get
away from the patterned story, this
tale of a modern boy and girl who
can't spend five minutes together
without fighting, yet who find they
can't stay away from each other, is
as refreshing as a spring breeze in the
hill country.

Miss Colbert is the daughter of a
Chicago financier who had gone dis-
tressingly broke. Though reared in
great luxury, the girl nevertheless has
plenty of spunk, and decides to go to
Work. Robert Young, a childhood
sweetheart, has just inherited three
million dollars but Claudette feels shewould prefer getting a job to marry-ing him. 'Their battles, however, annihilatetheir plans for marriage and MissColbert, foi- sheer spite, slopes withYoung. MacMurray pursues them ona motorcycle and the wind-up comesin a marrying squire's home, with thesquire himself a past master at about
ing down arguments.A cartoon, travelogue,completes the program. and news

DO YOU NEED A
N E w

Over-

Coat?

Buy one of these
reduced prices—

Coots that sold up to

$I9-75
'Now $14.95

Coats that sold up to

$24-50
Now S] 9.75

HUDSON - BELK

comm OPENS

FDRpills All]
Students From All Parts of the
Country to Compete for Valu-

able Scholarships
Aviation-interested students in col-leges and junior colleges in the UnitedStates and Canada may again this yearcompete for the W. E. Boeing scholar-ships, in the form of flying, technical.and semi-technical courses with a tu-ition value of 89,600, at the BoeingSchool of Aeronautics. a division ofUnited Air Lines Transport Corpora-tion.The scholarships will be awarded onthe basis of a thesis competition. Tobe eligible students must meet thefollowing requirements:They must be male undergraduatestudents in good standing and in regularattendance in some university, college,or junior college in the United Statesor Canada, which offers at least twoyears of work leading to a bachelor'sdegree in arts or sciences.They must be of the white race, be-tween the ages of 18 and 25, of averageheight and normal weight, have normaleyesight, and be free of any physicalhandicaps.They must submit a technical or non—technical treatise of not over 3500 wordsor any aeronautical subject of theirown choice.Papers will be judged by a nationalcommittee of award composed of menprominent in aeronautical and engi-neering circles under the chairmanshipof Dr. Baldwin M. Woods, of the depart-ment of mechanical engineering, Uni-versity of California. William B. Stout,president of the American Society ofAutomotive Engineers; Professor KarlD. Wood. department of aeronauticalengineering, Cornell University; andProfessor Montgomery Knight, directorof the Guggenheim School of Aero-nautics, Georgia Institute of Tech-nology, are the other members of thecommittee.In determining the awards the fol-lowing points are emphasized in differ-
———————Sunday and MondayGENE RAYMOND InIll—
'“SEVEN KEYS T0 BALDPATE”

and Wednesday: FRANCHO'I‘ TONE_in._
“DANGEROUS”

Thursday - Friday - SaturdayBARBARA STANWYCK in

TuesdaBETTE DAVI

“ANNIE OAKLEY’
Prices—Mat. 20c -— Nite 20c-25c
PALACE

STATEAgain Today-Saturday
“AH WILDERNESS”

with \VALLACE BEERY - LIONELBARRYMORE - ALINE MacMAHONE
Also Disney Cartoon and News

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
CLAUDETTE COLBERT andFRED MacMURRAY In

“THE BRIDE COMES lIOME”
with ROBERT rouxo

Beginning Wednesday
JOE PENNER in
“COLLEGIATE”

During I936 Let
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0
SMOKESSANDWICHESDRINKS

MAGAZINES
TOILET SUPPLIES

FOR EXCELLENT
DELIVERY SERVICE

790 - TELEPHONE — 791
O

COLLEGE
SODA SHOP
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out degrees: the completeness andsoundness of subject matter; the suc-cess of the candidate in analysing hissubject matter and drawing conclusionsfrom it; the merit of the paper as acomposition; the originality of sub-ject matter, and the choice of subject.
Winner of the first award in this con-test will receive a complete Boeingairline pilot and operations course,covering 250 hours of flight instructionand 3,765 hours of ground school, far ex-ceeding the requirements necessary fora transport pilot license. This courseincludes the latest developments inblind and instrument flying. Winnersof the second, third, and fourth awardsmay choose one of a number of technicaland semi-technical courses and will inaddition receive 25 hours of dual andsolo fiight instruction. Two alternatecandidates will be chosen for possibleawards in the event that winners areunable to qualify physically.The scholarship competition will

‘ is“ ”I“ -.

January 10, 1936
close March 15, 1936, and theses mustbe mailed before the close of that day.Winners of the 1936 scholarships mayenroll at the Boeing school in thequarter beginning July 1, 1936 or thequarter beginning January 2, 1937.

In earlier competitions students fromthe following universities and collegeshave been awarded the scholarships:Stanford University. University ofWashington, California Institute ofTechnology, Clarkson Memorial Col-lege, Mt. Union College, Santa BarbaraState Teachers College, University ofCalifornia, University of Maine, Uni-versity of Minnesota, University ofNebraska, University of Michigan, Uni-versity of Oklahoma, Antioch College,Oregon State College, Bethany College,and Massachusetts Institute of Tech-nology.A circular giving detailed informa-tion on the scholarships may be ob-tained by writing to the Boeing Schoolof Aeronautics, Oakland, California.

CELEBRATING OUR TENTH ANNIVERSARY
With the First

Sale of Jayson Shirts

With No Starch, No Wilt Collar

$I
.65

(Regular Price, SI .95 and $2.00)

In fact, We have reduced practically everything
in the shop from 20 to 33 13 per cent

Including

TOPCOATS
SUITS
TROUSERS
SHOES
HATS

This is an opportunity

LEATHER JACKETS
WOOLEN JACKETS
SWEATERS
PAJAMAS
ROBES

to buy merchandise of
known quality at drastic reductions

,Iluneycutt,‘ Inc.
LONDON SHOP

1914 HILLSBORO ST. RALEIGH, N. c.

EdWards &Y- Broughton

Company

Printers, Lithographers

Stationers
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15 Hollida Hall.3’; theé: dalugtllilter y the Raleigh Recreation Office, and at nto There will be a meeting of the rifle booths on Fayetteville Street. They At the Court -‘
(COMPANYare priced at fifteen cents for childrenand thirty-five cents for adults. Ad-mission to the dance will be one dollarper couple.

Mr. John William HarrelsonSaturday. the 14th of DecemberOne thousand, nine hundredand thirty-five825 Holt DriveRaleigh, North Carolina
Tri Society _

>: . The second annual Tri-Society dance.'. f': which includes the Beau-Arts, the‘. _- aoc,anctaeascm. will be held tonightin the Architsaural Engineering Build-1' tom nine until twelve o’clock.Decorations hr the occasion will

team at the Armory on Monday the13th at 8:00 p.m. The purpose of themeeting is to elect a captain for theteam to replace Whitley who failedto return to college. Major Venablewishes to give some final instructionsas to the conduct of matches. Therewill be a shoulder to shoulder matchbetween two teatns chosen from theentire group. Refreshments will alsobe served.

B. C. KEITH, Prop.

Masquers will be held in Pullen HallSunday at 1:30 p.m.Frederick Walsh, President. - I07-IO9 West Hurgett Street
DEPENDABILITY Raleigh, N.C.

For Delivery Service

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

s»‘c 3»,_ The first meeting for 1936 of theAgricultural Economics and RuralSociology Club will be held Mondayat 4:30 p.m. in the Seminar Room ofthe Library.
Major Venable.

There will be a Phi Epsilon meeting’ binds mmrarnovei Manda: It noon in the co ed mm. Gene Fenland. Secretary.“cu-Mandaaunusualbarmom mum“ mmflwm_ w“ an“ V'i’The Garden Spots
Mfumedance'wilibe most 742 ‘ c. moors, Prop.more Class next Tuesday at 12 o'clockin Mrs. R. n. Shumaker,, “all Edwards,and Try-outs for the three one-act plays in Pullen Hall. 7 9;.-. ; ._ , ... _
7 fl-hflhu to be siren this term by the Red. J. C. Frink. ... ..—....>.s.;n..~.


